LOCATION

TARIFF

Tucked away in a select Avenue of North Shore
Langtry’s is ideally situated for the business and
pleasure traveler to Blackpool.

Prices start from £50.00 per person per night for
double occupancy and from £70.00 for single
occupancy*.

Near enough for you to take advantage of all that
Blackpool has to offer but able to retreat to peaceful
surroundings when exhausted.

Room rates include your luxury room, breakfast and
full use of all the guest facilities.

Parking is Free and without restrictions in the Avenue
and surrounding vicinity, valet parking is offered, on
request.

*Prices correct at time of print.Visit website for up to date prices.

CONTACT

LANGTRY’S IS EASILY ACCESSIBLE VIA ROAD,
RAIL AND AIR LINKS.
Motorway

M55 - 5 miles

Railway station

Blackpool Nth - 1 mile

Airport

Blackpool - 4 miles

Nearest Town centre

Blackpool - 1 mile

from London Euston

2hours 40min

Edinburgh

3hours 10mins

Langtrys
36 King Edward Avenue
North Shore
Blackpool FY2 9TA
Tel: 01253 352031
www.langtrysblackpool.co.uk
info@langtrysblackpool.co.uk

TAKE YOUR NOTION OF A
BED AND BREAKFAST AND
THROW IT AWAY

BLACKPOOL TOWER
1.6 Miles
NORTH PIER
1.3 Miles

NOT JUST A STAY BUT AN EXPERIENCE
It is about Elegance, not exhibitionism. Glow not
glitter. Quality not quantity. The spacious bedrooms
are elegantly decorated creating a warm and
comfortable atmosphere whilst featuring all the latest
technology.The superior wet rooms, fitted with
power showers, have been professionally crafted to
offer opulent surroundings helping you to alleviate all
those stresses giving the opportunity to just relax
and indulge.

CENTRAL PIER
1.8 Miles

BEDROOMS
Guests will benefit from the following facilities,
welcome tray, flat screen television with free view,
broadband internet connectivity, DVD player, iPod
docking station, professional hair dryer,
complimentary chocolates.
Crisp linen sheets, Hungarian goose down duvets and
luxurious 100% lamb wool throws adorn our high
quality beds. Curl up in a comfortable easy chair, read
the literature provided and relax with a drink.

SOUTH PIER
2.9 Miles

PLEASURE
BEACH
3.0 Miles

BREAKFAST MENU
Breakfasts are cooked to order. All breakfast
ingredients are locally and seasonally sourced,
subject to availability.
Example of specials that are available; Creamy Free
Range Scrambled Eggs on a lightly toasted English
muffin topped with sustainably farmed Salmon.
Boned Kipper fillets grilled with butter and served
with wholemeal bread and lemon.

